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MEDIA STATEMENT        19 March 2021 
 

Margaret River Wine Unveils ‘Breathtaking’ New Branding Film 
 
The Margaret River Wine Association has created a new brand campaign to drive awareness of 
the wine region’s distinctive coastal positioning and key brand pillars – the pristine environment, 
ancient coastal lands, and breathtaking experiences.   
 
The campaign is the creative work of local trio Mark Boskell (Director), Darren McCagh (Director 
of Photography and Editor), and Sophie Mathewson (Producer). The local team outsourced a 
sophisticated sound design from Envelope Audio. The outcome is a film that feels cinematic and 
premium in execution and highlights the distinctly unique coastal positioning of the wine region. 
The punctuating sound design supplements the visuals and supports the overarching narrative 
that Margaret River wine country is quite simply, breathtaking.  
 
The film launched at Cape Mentelle on Thursday 18th of March to Margaret River Wine 
Association friends and members, and will go live online on Friday 19th of March.   
 
While the breathtaking landscapes, sensitive vineyard shots and seafood imagery speak for 
themselves, the film captures a number of affiliated sensory pleasures within the sound, visuals, 
and textures. There is a very tactile there-ness to seeing abalone get prized from the rocks, the 
delicate sounds of crystal paired with the imagery of stalactites in Lake Cave, and when the 
Cabernet Sauvignon is swirled and breathed-in, you can almost taste it yourself.  
 
Margaret River Wine Association CEO, Amanda Whiteland said “The brief had two main 
components; to tell our brand story in a creative and immersive way that ‘transported’ audiences to 
the region. And to create something that all the growers, winemakers and locals felt a connection 
with and would be proud to share at their events and in their marketing.” 
 
Director Mark Boskell said “The Margaret River Wine Region is so uniquely positioned with ocean 
on three sides, that we really aimed to highlight these coastal elements as a point of difference. With 
a brief to play with the ‘breathtaking’ idea, we tried to use a blend of nature’s rhythms and human 
elements to create a sensory experience of the region’s influences; the rise and fall of an ocean swell, 
the gust and lull of a sea breeze, the inhale and exhale of an adventurous pursuit.” 
 
The campaign will be delivered across a combination of social media, targeted digital display 
advertising, and PR and strategic media partnerships to ensure the message is distributed 
broadly.  
 
ASSETS 

View Film at https://youtu.be/UymGfw098IU (available from 8pm AWST 18 March 2021) 
Length: 1 minute 20 seconds 
Images available via: Dropbox or OneDrive 
Instagram Stories here 

https://youtu.be/UymGfw098IU
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dropbox.com%2Fsh%2Fay3krn8o1n7kfog%2FAACO8c0rBLKqqOdcBclVjNkQa%3Fdl%3D0&data=04%7C01%7Ccatherine.massey%40bdtimes.com.au%7Cebf3a07ab155483aec0b08d8e8300478%7Ca45470d5309e426fae080255f1aa55cc%7C0%7C1%7C637514640230467540%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=8iscks2IWlUAt7wS6iim1ntZkLvMmxMuJWy3yZQsQzE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmargaretriverwine-my.sharepoint.com%2F%3Af%3A%2Fg%2Fpersonal%2Fadmin_margaretriverwine_onmicrosoft_com%2FEv-5bXqLYT9BrTn4Mxvsj0UBLUJshGg4jC0qokoQnHQgIg%3Fe%3DzCYkfw&data=04%7C01%7Ccatherine.massey%40bdtimes.com.au%7Cebf3a07ab155483aec0b08d8e8300478%7Ca45470d5309e426fae080255f1aa55cc%7C0%7C1%7C637514640230477532%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=6T1ezfczXjkAJnW4hF3Gaoudu3WeJPVViVnFhLnsoT4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmargaretriverwine-my.sharepoint.com%2F%3Af%3A%2Fg%2Fpersonal%2Fadmin_margaretriverwine_onmicrosoft_com%2FEv-5bXqLYT9BrTn4Mxvsj0UBLUJshGg4jC0qokoQnHQgIg%3Fe%3DzCYkfw&data=04%7C01%7Ccatherine.massey%40bdtimes.com.au%7Cebf3a07ab155483aec0b08d8e8300478%7Ca45470d5309e426fae080255f1aa55cc%7C0%7C1%7C637514640230477532%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=6T1ezfczXjkAJnW4hF3Gaoudu3WeJPVViVnFhLnsoT4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bjbrp50034corwn/AABC3JUIoC8gI-qFdrMPGh4Ua?dl=0
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ABOUT 

The Margaret River Wine video was funded by the Australian Government’s Export and Regional 
Wine Support Package administered by Wines of Western Australia, and the City of Busselton, 
the Shire of Augusta Margaret River, and the Margaret River Wine Association. 
 
We acknowledge the Wadandi (Saltwater and Forest) people as the traditional owners of this 
region. 
 
CONTACT 
Amanda Whiteland, Chief Executive Officer 
M: 0417 948 736 
E: amanda@margaretriver.wine 
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